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Jury Frremail: Nct guilty.
-A

c'f: *3361

Court Clerk Not guilff. On Count 2, dc you find the Defendant, Maurice Kirk, charged
rrith selling or transferring

a

prohibited weapan, guilty *r not gililty?

Jury Forernaa: Not guilfy.
B

Court Clerk: Not --

&tlale: Yes.

tCoart Clerk: Guilty. Thank you. Please sit down. Please sit down.

{male talks to defendaat)

D
His Honaur Judge Ths&as: Mr Kirk, you may leave the dock. You are discharged, subj*cf
of course,

tCI

any forrnalities that have to bs --

Mr Kirk: Can I ask -E
His Honour Judge Thomas: ConTplied.

Mr Kirk:

You, piease, to preserve the'evidence? Because every time I'ye been in this

building you conspire and destroy the evidence. I'm talking about the documents. I'm

talkhg about the transcribing, the tape of this record, of this norseflse, and every, every time
we cannot get the record of these court cases

G

His HonourJudge Thom*s: Thank --

Mr Kirk: Thank --

H

His HoncurJudge Thomas: You --

Mr Kirk: You --
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IIis lfonour Judge Thomas: Mr -A

Mr Kirk Ladies

-

flis Honour Judge Thomas: Kirk.

B

Mr Kirk And gentlemen.
(male talks to defendant)

C

Mr Kirk I'm not going downthere.
Ilock Officer: Would you like to follow *

D

Mr Kirk: I do not have to go down there -IlockOfficer: Me?
Mr Kirk: I do not want to go down there. I'm a &ee man. I'm --

E
His HonourJudge Thomas: Mr --

Mr Kirk Not I{is Honour Judge Thomasr Kirk --

Mr Kirk: Going down

there.

G

H

His Honour Judge Thomas: Mr Kirk --

(4efendant shouts at dock officer)
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A

His Honour Judge Thomas: Mr Kirk --

(shouting from public gallerv)

B
His Honour Judge Thomas: Mr Kirk --

Mr Kirk I'm a free man.
C
{shoutins fro_m public gallery)

IIis Honour Judge Thomas: Mr Kirk -D
@feadarLshetSs)

His Honour Judge Thomas: Mr, members of the

E

Jury:

(aefenCaotshquts)

IIis Honour Judge Thomas: Right. Members of the Jury, if you'd like to move,

please.

Gefesda$_shsuts)

(defendant removed from courtroom)

(:
tI

(sttoutine from oublic gaileqv)

His Honour Judge Thomas: Members of the Jury, will you come back into Court, please?

H

(shoutins from public

satleil

His Honour Judge Thomas: Can you ask the other members of the Jury to come back into
Court please? The other members of the Jury come

1n, yeah.
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0ause)

His Hcnour Judge Thomas: Rest assured, members of the Jury, Mr Kirk will be released.

Juror: Thank God.
B
His Honour Judge Thomas: There are formalities that have to be complied with, I'm afraid,
in terms of booking him out, but he will be released. He's not going back into custody. You
can rest assure of that, at least not for any reason that

C

I'm aware of. Can I thank you, first of

all, for the obvious care and attention that,vou've paid to this case? It was, in my experience,

a quite unique case. You'll have worked that out for yourselves. It had many difficult
aspects. and

I'd like to thank you for serving on this jury in very trying circumstances. There

have been scenes, such as that one" which

D

I know have been distressing, and far from

common, in fact, again, in experience, unique. There is one matter that I need to tell you
about, which it's appropriate that you should know about at this stage. During the course

of

this trial someone posted on Facebook a list of your names. You may or may not be aware

of that. Although the Facebook group was one dedicated to Mr Kirk's causes, there is no
suggestion that he was responsible for
E

it.

It would appear to

hav-e been posted

by a named

person. Now when this was brought to my attention I issued an arrest warrant for that person
and I ordered Facebook to remove

it immediately. I checked the names that had been put on

Facebook, and, speaking as a Thomas myself, I can say that only the very common ntunes,
and I mean no disrespect to you, among you were in any way colrect. In the case of anyone

with even a slightly unusual name, the person responsible simply got them wrong. Of the
names that were correct, there was no way

of tracing that individual. No addresses were

given. So for a common Welsh name like Thomas, I was satisfied there was no risk, and, of
course (inaudible) brought to our attention any episode whatsoever. You were not told at

G

the time in case it prejudiced you against Mr Kirk because it was on his Facebook. As I've
said, no indication whatsoever that he was responsibility, had any responsibility, and the
person whose name appeared to be with the list has been charged with contempt of court and

possibly another offence. [, I don't know. I've obviously passed that on to, to another judge.

H

And in the event of publicity of that, I thought it right that you should know of it now from
me, rather than reading it in the papers at a later stage. Rest assured that prompt and effective

steps were taken once the matter came to light

to

ensure that your position was not

compromised. I apologise if that comes as a shock. It may be it hasn't come as a shock for
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some of

.>(

yoq but I hope you understand why you were not told earlier

it is right you should be told now. Thank you again for serving on this

and that, why

I think

jrry in such difficult

circumstances. Tharkyou

0rylgves)
B

His Honour Judge Thomas: Thank you, Mr Werren, for your assistance.

C

Mr Weren: Thank yorl Your Honour.
(gotmsd-gggfers)

D

His Honolr Jndge Thonas: AnG ind@d, to &e, Mr Kirk's niece, ftark you for yotu
assistance, aswelL

Ggtmsglsonfers)

E

l{ir Honour

Judge Thomrsr I will rise b,riefly and then we'll commence the frial again, but

Court Ushen Cotrt rise.
His Honour Judge Thonas: I'II be back in

G

a

minute or two.

The Tran*ripionAgency hereby certifies thatthe above is an
accurde and complete recording of the proceedings or part thereof.
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